
6Ruth Ray's Confession.

strings. The bitterness of the pain was changing me from a restless
girl into a quiet woman as I sat there.

" She may live a year," Dr. Baylis had said, in bis melodious profes-
sional voice, that was iarsher in my ears than the clang of iron, " or
sho may die before morning. ler life has been wasting away for some
considerable time-I could almost think for years. Now it has come
to be the matter of a short space, more or less, and then-"

He did not speak out the harsh truth again. Perhaps he thought the
grave-faced man before hin might not be able to bear its ropitition. I
however thouglt hlim capable of beariug anything that touched not
hinself too elosely.

The evening shadows gathered round us, wrapped us in and about,
till the little spot on whiheli we sat 'was the only patch of light in the
mass of surrounding blacknc-ss-heavy November darkness,that brought
no stars. Ruth, rousing froin ber reverie, was the first to break the
zilence.

"U ow dark tho room is, Letty! Surely it cannot be night already!"
I rose hastily, and stirred the lire into a blaze, making the flanes

leap up. Then I fcit my way slowly through the darkness, to dr'aw
the curtain across the windows before lighting the gas. I did not
care to ring for it to be lit, as usual. I feit Y - were bot- botter to be
undisturbed. Ruth staved me.

"iThere is something I should like to tell you to-night, ioetty, and I
can talk best in the dark."

Then I sat down again on the ruîg at lier feet, and prepared to listen.
When she spoke I knew ber thoughts were in the past, and a menory
thi'illed me of how the soul, when it nears its journey's end, often tra-
vels back to that journey's beginning. I had heard more than one
person say this, and I thought of it now with a pang.

"You never knew my father, Letty; but your Aunt Janet could tell
yon that he was one of the kindest mien that ever lived, and one of the
most generous, I tlink. I was not bis only child, but I was bis darling.
He had one other, a son, but ho soarce knew where he was, whose con-
duct was the trouble of his life, and whom I bad never seen since I was
a little baby. He never came lionie, but he wrote often, and every let-
ter had the one burden-money. Thougl I w«as little more than a girl,
I grew to shudder at the postman's knock, and dread the sight of my
brother's writing more than I dreaded anything else.

"l One morning my father caine out into the garden to nie, carrying
one of these ill-fated letters open in his hand. His face was very pale
and gray- -ashen gray-and bis lips trembled. It seened as niuch as
he could do to speak, and his voice sounded strangely barsh and husky.

"' The money your mother left you, the few hundreds I relied on to
keep want froi you when I shall be gone, could you give the m up to
me toi-day, Ruth, if I were to ask you for them ?'

"'I could give up my life to-day, fhther, if it would save you pain,'
I said.

CC He laid his hand- an old man's hand it w«as that day-on my head,
and blessed me softly, looking at me with eyes dim with tears.

I would never touch one penny of your little all, child, but to save
our namie from disgrace.'

" He spoke sternly, and I saw something terrible had happened, but
I asked no questions, and he told me little more.

" My moncy was drawn out froin the funds, and sent to my brother.
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